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The world ls full of people who have led -~~!!'!""!"----. distinct sound and made it cany further. 
Interesting Uves: not Just those wh01e fame 
and fortune have kept their names In the 
headlines, but ordinary Citizens with lnw
csts and activities that vary from the norm. 

Chelmsford resident Edwin R. Clark was 
one of these. 

By profession he was an architect. The 
many large homes he designed In Chelms
focd, Andover, and the Belv~ere sectton of 
Lowell attest to his proftctency In his trade. 
He was also an aroompllshed landscape 
architect. His residence at 36 Bartlett Street 
with Its formal rose garden and tasteful 
plantings was -a demonstration of h1s abil
ity. 

Mr. Clark des~ the town's high school 
(now the Town Office Building) on Billerica 
Road In 1917, and the addlUon to the 
Adams Library ln 1929. When the Chelms
focd Water District was started, he was a 
member of the ftve-man committee that 
handled the original design, construction, 
and organization. He also served on the 
committee to landscape the Center Common 
ln 1928. 

1broughout bis llfettme. Mr. Clark showed 
a great lnttn:st ln baseball and, as a young 
man. organized several local boys' baseball 
teams. 

Both he and hls wife were ardent support· 
ers of the Adams Ubrary, he on the Board of 
Ubrary Trustees for m«e than 10 years, 
and Mrs. Clark as librarian at one ttme. 
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However, Edwin Clark's life ls most 
lntl1gldng becau,e of his interest In railroad 
locomotives, and especlaJly the steam loco

. motive whistle that was once so common 
but now extinct. 

It has been reported that he was one of 
two or three men who Independently 
invented this whistle. but he never applied 
for any patent on It. Actually It consists of 
three separate cylindrical whistles. 

Mr. Clark's prototype was a mouth-blown 
wooden model which tbJs writer was prtv
ll~ed to tty out. Using wood from an old 
apple tree 1n his yard, he made a hollow cyl
inder Into which was pi esscd a core, fonn
tng three distinct chambers. A wooden 
mouth piece was Inserted Into one end of the 
cyltnder and openings were cut through 
which the air escaped. A t:IJO'itly fitting plug 
was then driven Into each chamber, the 
whistle being turned by varying the dis
tances the plugs were tmcrted. Alter It had 
been tuned to a standard chord, one plug 
was driven In JUllt a bit more. 1bls producecl 
a slight dissonance that gave the whistle its 

Using the ~e principle, Mr. Clark built 
a whistle which he mounted on his Stanley 
steam-driven automobile. He particularly 
enjoyed ustng this "horn" because even he 
could hear.It, although be was very deaf. 

In the early 1920's he was given the re
sponsJblllty for destgntng and tuning a simi
lar whistle, mounted on the roof of the Town 
Hall, as the town's first audible Ore whistle. 

However. his interest 1n railroads ex
tended beyond the whistle . 

Besides owning plan books of some of the 
flrst steam locomotives built at the LoweJJ 
Machine Shop, he had a collection of several 
hundred photographs of early locomotives, 
copies of which he sold to collectors all over 
the country. Surprisingly. his collect.ton con
tained no picture of the "Scoot Train" that 
ran bet:wttn Low@ll and ·Otelmsford. (The 
present wrtter was able to present hlm with 
one.) 

A skilled craftsman, he machined the tiny 
parts and buUt a few models of oldtlme 
woodbumtng locomotives. 

Mr. Clark died January 20. 1943 at the 
age of 75. 

George Adams Parkhurst ts a Chelmsford 
hJstortan whose famlly has llved In town 
since 1654. 


